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BLUFFS.
juxou Mij.vrmx.

Mrs A n Mftntosh lias returned from
visit with relatives In Chlcnso.-
MIPS

.
( Katie Cnrstenscn of Walnut Is vis-

lltiB

-

the family ot U. J. Morgan.
John Camp anil family have rcturncil-

Iroin a month's outing In Mlnnoyota.
1 Mrs Dawney nn l sun , who have bcon-
nsi'lng here , have rcturncil homo to Chi-

'eago

-

Mr ami Mrs J. M. Flagler nro the parent *

l > t a fine ten-pound boy , born Sunday afterl-
ioon.

-

.

The- home of Mr ami Mrs. Kmory Stilton
| > n 1'la'nci street lias been brightened by the
I til vent of n baby boy-
.I

.

A marriage license was Issued yeHlerdiiy-
to Hans I'eir-rson and Miss Mary Larson ,

Iboth of fount II Illnffs-
.Mri

.

Wllllfim Torpy of Tectimsoh , N'ob. , Is-

IrlsltltiR her frl tul and schoolmate , Mrs. M.

3. EK H during fair week ,

Pollco assistance was sought last night
Jo breali up n eharlvarl party un Ninth
litreet and Twentieth avenue.-

Mls.us
.

Whlto and Clay , teachers , have
Iroti'nicd from Huffalo , N. V. , where they
Jworo Ktiesig of Hev Allen and wife1.

The Itcboknli Itcllef association will meet
Itvlth Mrs. Trank Westeolt , Cl Koiirth stre-et ,

|Wflnenday afternoon , September 2. All
iNnberi rcUcstcd| to bo present.
The members of the rhorus of the Kn-

lileavor
-

eohventlon are Invited to take part
I In the sinKltiK nt the "breaking church
I ground' ervi'es| of St. Jolin'B Lutheran
lehlirrh. Tuesday at 7:30: p. in. , nt the corner
[ of Willow avenue and Kouth Seventh street.-
I

.

I The same inuslr will bo used that won
I ied at the convention. I'lear.c eomc ami-

iK the niitlieni entitled , " 1'rnlao Yo the-

Iralhcr. "
Justice Cook yesterday taught n stubborn

Itvltiiciui Hint It was nn unsafe lliliu ; to dls-
IrcKard

-

a subpoena. Olllcer Albcrtl served
llho usual notlre upon Mnx I'ole during the
Iforrnnon tn appear and testify lu an assault
land battery onse. 1'nle refused to even look
Int the sulpoena and when the olllcer started
Ito read It do was ordered tn leave the place
I nml go to Texas or some other warm place.
[ Polo absolutely refused to appear In court
[ until he uns brought In on a benrli warrant.
[ Then he contributed $1 nml costs to his
tniintry's treasury nnd gave the required
testimony In a very humble manner.-

C.

.

. H. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medlca
ronsultatiun free Wednesdays. Health boo !

furnished. Annex Grand hotel.-

Don't

.

you think It must bo n pretty gooi-
II laundry that can handle the work of fifty o-

II sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction o-

II hundreds ? It's the Eagle .Laundry , 72-

ff Hroadway.
Hoffniayr's Far.cy Patent flour makes the

Ibcst and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

Whlto enameled , brass-trimmed beds 3.C ,"

this week nt Durfeo Furniture company's.-

Mrs.

.

. Hardman's kindergarten , 101 1th st

Get n germ-proof filter and save doctors
fbllls. Only $ :t. Stephan Ilro-

n.lUlrl
.

- ( r mr iitiN.-
J.udge

.

N. W. Maey will convene the Scp-

tember term of the district court this morn
'ing. There are 577 cases on the docket , a
slight decrease from the number that were
'on the docket at the beginning of the April
term on March 3t. Two hundred new cases
have been filed.

Judge Smith opened the term of court
m March :U. and held session 127 days
llsposlng of over UOO cases. He llnlslim-
in the business of the term yesterday morn-
ng.

-
.

Court will open today at Clarinda with
ludgc Smith on the bench , at Harlan with
ludge Thornell. nt Red Oak with Judge
Irecn and at Council HlutTs with Judge
LMacy ,

Judge Pmlth went to Clarinda yesterday to
open court. Ho was accompanied by Jasper
F rgusoiii who will servo as court reporter

''during Iho anscnco of Court Reporter Urii-
Ington

-
, who Is at Atlantic, where his son

was drowned on Friday ,

The Nashua Trust company sued Flnley
Burke on a note for several hundred do-
llars

¬

which had come Into Us hands through
KImball & Champ of this city. Ilurko set-
up as defense that the note was given to-

Klmhall & Champ to negotiate , but that in-

stead
¬

of doing this and giving him the pro-
ceeds

¬

, they had simply turned the note in-
on some of their previous Indebtedness , anil
the maker had never received anything for
the paper. The decision of the court was
In favor of Hurke.

The case of A. W. Askwlth against Daniel
Dull and others , was also dismissed for lack
of prosecutio-

n.Siuor

.

l lii , FliiUriel ; . llt-HIii .

Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ulxby , 202-

I Main street.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 2S9-

.Dliy

.

In roller duiil.-
In

.
the police court yesterday Harry Nel-

son
¬

, the young negro , who was cajight In
the act of robbing rooms In the Graml-

II hotel annex , was held to the grand Jury ami
his bond fixed at $ GOO. Ho was taken to
the county Jail. The stolen articles found
In his possession have a value exceeding

-
. and ns Nelson admitted to Judge McGee

that the charge against him was true , his
only means of escaping the penitentiary will
bo to escape Jail.-

An
.

olllcer from Iowa City was present at
the morning session of the pollco court
yesterday when the case of John Flniincry ,

the Omaha horseman , was called. Hcfore
court was called Flniinery had given the
Iowa City officer 11 bond for $500 that he
would appear for trial there on Septem-
ber

¬

II , and ho was permitted to return home-
.Klanncry

.

was charged with assaulting n
conductor on a Rock Island freight train
who was trying to collect fares from a
couple of Flannery's men riding In the car
with him. Charles Stevens , another one of
the men , was arrested here and taken back
by the olllcer.

Sam Austin , charged with assaulting Man-
coin Nelson , was fined $3 and costs by Jus-
tice

¬

Cook yesterday.
The Council HluffH Coal and Ice company ,

'J. N , Miller and G. Snyder have begun
Bulls against the McLaughlln Manufacturing
company to secure tevernl unpaid claims.-
V.

.

. E. Wolcot later In the day was the
fourth mini to sua the company. All of
the suits were brought In Cook's court.

Household and kitchen furniture for sale
nt Very low prices at 208 Tenth avenue. W.-

S.
.

. Marshall.-

Myer

.

& Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
and agents In Omaha for General Joe cigars-

.Illuli

.

Si'lniol Kiiriillinciit.
The pupils expecting to attend the High

School , Including those who were In attend-
ance

¬

last year and those recently promoted
ii'om the eighth grade , nro requested to call
at the principal's olfico at the High school
building on Wednesday , Thursday or Fri-
day

¬

mornings of this week , between the
hours of 0 and 12. for the purpose of en-

rollment
¬

and receiving assignment to
classes ,

It Is essential to the Interests of each
pupil that ho make Ills enrollment on one
of these days , as all classes will bo madeup this week. In order that the regular
work of the school may begin promptly on
the first morning of the term-

.Calcli

.

a riolliltiK Tliler.
John Mftlono was picked up on the streets

last night and locked up on the charge
of vagrancy , Attention was attracted to
him by his conduct , which had something
In it that led the officers to believe him
to bo a thief. While ho was being searched
u telephone message came from Omaha
nsblug the police to look out for a clothing
thief. The description fitted Malone , and
a further Inquiry Into his goods and chat-
tels

¬

revealed the stuff stolen In Omaha ,

IVIrrHim Miirrlru Ilio ( ilrl.
The troubles of Hans Peterson , which

have been spread over two months und
two states , culminated yesterday afternoon
in his marriage to Mary Larsen , the 10-year-
old girl for whoso betrayal he has been
a fugitive from justice. Ho was brought
back from South Dakota on Sunday.

Found , female fox terrier , Owner can
lave by calling at 30 Nortlt Mum ttrcct ami

for thl* * L

FRIGHTFUL FATE OF A HORSE

Chief Canning's' Faithful Old Steed Dies a
Terrible Ueath ,

TRAGIC RESULT OF A TEAM'S' TRIGH-

TIliiimlnu Ami } ' nf lli ' I'lre UtirieN-
Sciinx the ( Mil * itu nml lie

l.eiiii < in ( lie Illtcli-
IliK

-
1iist.

The faithful old horse that has done ex-

cellent
¬

service to Chief of I'ollcu Canning
and the attaches of the office for a year or-

inoro ended his existence yesterday morning
In n pitiful and tragic manner.-

He
.

wa * hitched to an Iron post In front of

thechief's ofllcu. The big team ot horses
belonging to Hose company No. S ot the
Fire department got beyond control of the
driver and came tearing down Vine street
headed directly for the city Jail. Canning's
buggy was standing half way In the alloy
bet Wren the Jail and the patrol house , dl-

rerlly
-

In the path of the runaway team as-

it dashed Into the narrow alley. The old
horse sprang ahead as far as his short halter
would permit Just as the team with a heavy
lumber wagon attached dashed by. The
sudden Jeik of the halter pulled the animal's
head down and almost threw him. In re-

covering
¬

himself he reared up and fell across
the top of the hitch lug post. The post was
u foot longer than Ms hind legs and he re-

mained suspended with his feet helpless ! )
dangling lu the air. A number of men ran
to his aid. but despite their efforts to lift
him off the post was slowly forced through
the animal's body. When It was discovered
that he wa Impaled Canning ended the suf-
ferings

¬

of the brute with a shot from his
revolver.

The fire team that caused the accident ran
away through no fault of Driver Conley.
After the customary morning exercise the
team had been hitched to a lumber wagon
and was engaged In hauling lumber for the
repairs ot the hose house. In backing up te-

a pile nn Upper Vine street the hind wheels
struck the lumber and partially overturned
the wagon. The horses gave a sudden lunge
at the same instant and the two shocks
threw the driver out. He held to the HHCF
when the horses started to run and was
dragged along the pavement until the breath
was knocked out of him and his hold broken.
The horees ended their run In a head-end
collision with the scale house. The tongue
penetrated the building and was broken off.
One of the horses came Into full contact
with the wall and was knocked down and
slightly hurt. City Welghmaster Johnson ,

who hol-hles arourd on two wooden legs
barely got out of his chair In time to escape
being hit with the end of the wagon tongu-
e.H'iin

.

( : iiAiireiVTIO.V; oi < ; nti , .

: iMiNi's Tlin-o Vomit; TU-ii ofNstiult -
Inn HIT IIIK ! ArniisfH it lloli.-

OTTU.MWA
.

, la. , Aug. 31. (Special. ) At-

Llbertyvllle , la.- Saturday , Miss Warner , n

well known young woman , accused three
young men , Charles Harris , Wilbur Smith
and Italph Duncan , of repeatedly assaulting
her. They were arrested , and narrowly es-

caped lynching. Now they have Jen re-

leased
¬

, It being demonstrated that the as-
sault

¬

was purely a matter of Imagination
on the part ot Miss Warner.

When .Miss Warner fell , supposedly swoon-
Ing

-

, Into tlio house of a neighbor and told
of a horrible crime , some one spoke ot
the three boys who had passed In f'ont of
the Warner homo , and the pursuit by a
posse , the arrest. Imprisonment an 1 "he
threatened lynching followed so rapidly
that there was no opportunity given for
explanation. Af> : r the prisoners eame so
near suffering as the victims of : lrcum-
stanllnl

-

evidence on Friday the auth jritles
began to branch out cm theories of their
own , not In accordance with the girl's-
story. .

It was established that Insanity exlsts-
in the Warner family , and the girl wns
found , on medical investigation , to be-

wholly uninjured.-

lt

.

<-ull( llollsr Clo.scH-
.DIS

.

MOINKS , Aug. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Culver-Hill Shoe company
failed today. H was one of the leading re-
tall shoe houses of the city. Slow collec-
tions

¬

and dull business forced the failure.-
A

.

mortgage for $ J.4M: was given to the
Valley National bank of this city , and one
for 108. ) to I ) . W. Woodln , as trustee for
Drew , Selby & Co. , ot Lynn , Mass. , Pee ¬

ple's Savings bank of Des Mollies , (Joodycar
Manufacturing company of Now York , and
Howard & Foster , Uoston. The In-

voices
¬

for nearly 50000. The trustee Is-

In charge of the buslne'.ss , which ho will
continue for the presen-

tCHII( ! .VT STA.M ) IMS IMIOSl'KIt 1TY.

Mini KMIn! licitto Money anil Trli-N ( o-

Murilc r II If. I'llllill.v.-
DfiTKOIT.

.

. Mich. , Aug. 31. Frank IJeau-

blen

-

, aged 40 , shot and mortally wounded
his wite this morning , attempted to kill his
two children and then blew out his own

brains , lleuublen , who Is a member of an
old French family , was left considerable
money some tlmo ago , and has been drink-
ing

¬

heavily ever since.
This morning ho went homo drunk , and

when his wife remonstrated , drew a revolver
and shot her In the back as she ran. He
also attempted to shoot his two children ,

but both escaped Injury. Ho then placed
the revolver to his own head and blew his
brains out.-

l

.

OF TOIl.VV'S WKATIIUH ,

Sceonil Day of tinKnlr Will He Fliu
mill a TrlllfViiriuiT. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 31. The forecast
for Tuesday Is :

For NebriiHkii Ocnernlly fulrj slightly
south

For Colorado Fair ; south winds , becom-
ing

¬

vnrlable.
For Wyoming Fair ; west winds.
For .Montana Fair , preceded by showers

Ir. northern portion ; slightly warmer ; west
winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; Nouth-
winds. .

For Missouri Generally fair , pocslbly
local Bhowers In extreme western portions ;

light , variable winds ,

For Iowa Generally fair ; Hllglitly
warmer ; wliuU shifting to south.

For Kniuias Fair , possibly preceded by
local showers ; warmer ; south winds-

.Iurn
.

I Hci'oril.
OFFICE OF THi : WUATHKIt BimKAlJ.

OMAHA , Aug. 111. Omaha re-eoid of um-
peraturo

-

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years :

189i. 1W3. IS'Jl 1S'J3

Maximum temperature. . . "ii 70 10 7S

Minimum temperature. . . , M M CD 51

Average temperature ftl Kl Si 01

Precipitation 00 .21 .00 .00
Condition of temperature and precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omaha for the day and since March
1. Utiii :
Normal temperature C'J

Deficiency for the day 3

Accumulated GXCCCH since March 1 IA )

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Dellelene-y for thu day 10 Inch
Total preolpltiitlon slnci ) Meh. 1 .2301 lie lies
Kxcess slneo March 1 2.21 Inches
Deficiency c-orresp'g period IMG. . 5.10 Inehes
Deficiency corresp'g period U9I13.W Inches

Hepm-tH from StitttoiiK ill S i . in ,

STATE FAIR OPENS
(Continued from Second I'ngc. )

employed In keeping the constantly arriving
crouds moving anil In Riving directions to-

tlio many strnngm In tlie city. The Union
1'aclflc's overland liroiiplit In two extra cars
filled with excursionists from Grand Island ,

and , notwithstanding the fact that It xvas an
hour nml n half behind sclieiUile time tit
Grand Island , landed them In Onuilia at1.45
tlifi usual time.

The Darlington passcncfr train from the
west wns- Increased In by three coaches
ntrl all the local trains reaching here In the
evening likewise imllcd extrn cars.-

Tlio
.

loRtilni- trains runnltiK Into the Wel-
lsler

-

depot , Including tlir.se ot the Missouri
Pacific und rremont , Blkhorii & Missouri
Vullcy , added extra coaehra. No accidents
1-uve thus far been recorded In the handling
of the people1 nt the depot ? , ns the. arrnnge-
mcnts

-

made by the railroad officials an
much Improved over last year.

OMAHA SCHOOL CIIII.DItr.V.SVOIUC ,

: Illllt lllll-lTHlN I'ltrOtllH Of Oil'-
HO > N nml ( ilrlx.-

If
.

the virtue of n state may be judged
by the excellence of Its schools , the educa-
tional exhibit at the fair grounds ought
to be sulllclent to convince the most skepti-
cal

¬

that Nebraska Is entitled to high rank.-
In

.

spite of limited space and other Incon-
veniences

¬

which harassed the people who
gathered the exhibit , they have brought
together an object lesson which Is regarded
with moro than ordinary Interest by nine
one of ten of tlio people who visit the
grounds. It Is the most practical Illustra-
tion

¬

possible of the1 high standard public
school Instruction which 1ms been reached
In Nebraska , and while it lins been found
Impossible to fully represent much of the
work of the schools , It affords a thorough
Idea of what has been accomplished In
branches which hnve more recently been
added to the curriculum of the schools. The
exhibit Is found in a more appropriate place
than last year. It occupies the south end
and part of the one side of Textile hall
and It would fill the other end , too , If all
the material which has been provided could
be plven place. As It is , a vast amount of
Interesting things have had to give way , but
the space available contains the cream of
the offerings. It serves to give a very
thorough exposition of the work of the
Omaha kindergartens , drawing classes and
the manual training department In addition
to the regular state exhibit and those of
the Omaha Commercial college and the
Crelghton Medical college.

Among these the Omaha school have the
largest and apparently the most popular
showing. Half of the people who visit
the fair nlninst refuse to believe that the
drawings which cover the side of the build-
ing

¬

have been done by school children and
by very young children at that. They go-

a little further and see pieces of cabinet-
work that not one skilled mechanic out
of fifty could accomplish and when Mr-
.Vlgninn

.

assures them that they arc the
work of boys , some of whom have been less
than one year In the manual training de-

partment
¬

, they shake their heads In-

credulously
¬

and seem to think they have
been Imposed upon. Hut from first to last
the exhibit represents the work of the
children's heads and hands. The Ideas are
sometimes crude , but most of them are
meritorious and much of the work Is of
such a degree of excellence as to justify
the doubt that the children have really per-

formed
¬

it. The teachers who arc in charge
of tlio exhibits take all this as a matter
of course. They say that they have long
expected that not one person In a hundred
knows how much children can do if they are
properly taught and they declare that still
better results arc possible when the Interest
of the parents Is more largely engaged
in the so-called "fads" of school work.

SPECIMENS OF DRAWING.
The bulk of the space occupied by the

Omaha schools is devoted to the drawing
exhibit for which the supervisor of draw-
ing

¬

, Miss Alice Hltte , Is largely responsi-
ble.

¬

. The people of Omaha have had several
opportunities to view the work of the pupils
in the Informal art exhibits which have been
given In the city hall , but there arc
thousands to whom the drawings are a con-

tinual
¬

source of wonderment. "Why. I-

can't draw like that and I have been study-
ing

¬

for years ," bald a woman yesterday
afternoon and she has quite a local reputa-
tion

¬

as nn artist , too.
The exhibition Includes a small showing

of the work of each grade from the little
tots of tlio first grade up to the High school
pupils and there Is room for a difference of
opinion in regard to their high proportionate
merit. Among the High school contribu-
tions

¬

none command more general approval
than that of Miss Nellie McMillan. It In-
eludes a sketch of a tray containing a tea-
pot

¬

, napkin and other appurtenances of a-

light lunch and n broken basket of ripe
grapes. Iloth arc In water colors and the
light effect on the grapes Is considered
especially praiseworthy. Jesse Hums has
two good crayon pieces In sepia. One Is a
sketch of Homer and the other a study of-

a child's head. Kclltli Hurgcss contributes
a very pretty water color and a sketch In
charcoal and John Olscn Is the author of-

a very commendable pen and Ink sketch
from life , of a young man seated In an easy
chair. The exhibit also Includes two very
pretty pastels , one. of a basket of potatoes
and the other a basket of ears of corn.

The eighth grade includes exhibits from
a dozen schools which are fairly balanced
In point of merit. Prominent In the Mason
school exhibit Is nn original wall paper
design by Nettle Galloncr. Alex Gordon of
the Park school has a pencil sketch of an
elaborate banquet lamp which shows the
result of much painstaking. The Lake
school shows eoino excellent sketches of
hands and feet from life by Henry Neal and
June Anderson. One of the best wall piper
designs In the exhibit Is from Walnut
Hill school , and the Central two very good
pencil sketches , one a tea set and tlio other
n set of scales. The feature of the Lotlirnp
exhibit Is In the figure sketches from life ,

which hears the names of Walter Haddock ,

Florence Lewis , Maud Keys and Clarlco-
Miller. . They are remarkably true to life
ami attract as much favorable comment
ns any part of the exhibit. The Central
Park school is represented by pen and Ink
sketches , thoEo of a dilapidated hat and
shoes being conspicuous , and the Cnnicnlu *

shows some very good figure sketches. Han-
croft has some excellent conventional de-

signs
¬

In wall paper and n nature pleco-
by Floienco Jonlun of the Lincoln school
rounds out a very commendable exhibit.-

ATTUACT
.

MUCH ATTENTION.
Among the pieces which represent the

sovi'iith grade Is a very neat wall paper
design In scpla and gilt by Catherine Gor-
don

¬

of the Park school. Emily Wareham
and Kdltli Webb of Lake have Bomo verj
creditable pencil work In object drawing
and most of the exhibit ot the Lincoln
school is devoted to pencil studies In still
llfo by GraceOakley. . May llanley , Hilda
Leo ami Itosa GUI. Harry Squler's pencil
sketch from lifo of live hoys in a game
of marbles , which attracted HO much at-
tention In the last city hall exhibit , repre-
sents the Central school and bexldo It
hangs a very creditable t kctch of a Gothic
church by the same artist. Mary Hodder-
of Kcllom contrlhutra an excellent pencil
sketch of n group of vases , and the Ambler
school hns a showing of pencil skotchea
from objects , In which the shading Is ex-
ceptionally good. Other Items are an orig ¬

inal wall paper design by Grace McDanu ot-

Casti'llar and n drawing of a church j
Mabel Smith of Central.-

In
.

the sixth grade , the Omaha View school
shows tso'MO very fair charcoal figures from
life , and dies lius nature and figure work
In jiHirll. The Columbian Is represented
by figure work. In which that of Aubrey
Clailc In especially commendable. A unique
sketch of n city street , with a row ot
buildings on each bide , Is the work of John
Schoonrogg of the Custellar. and the Leaven-
worth and Franklin schools complete tU-
exhibit. .

The Windsor school presents one of the
strong st exhibits In the fifth grade work.
Ernest IJuGralT has an excellent pencil
sketch of a washtub anil kindred utenullti
Victor JchliEon and Nellie. Krelder contrib-
ute figure work , and I'iorner Nester Is the
author of a very creditable pencil sketch
of an old fashioned desk. The Pacific school
has a very finu exhibit of figure and still
life BketchcB. and a copy of a dog's head
by Tony Ilraum Is excellently done , Thu
Omaha View has all figures In this grade; ,

Ella Ilarber , Minnie Hess and Hey Fry be-
ing responsible for the best work , Fred
Murphy of Kellom chows a very well drawn
flower pot. The Mason la represented U-
pencil sketches of a chair ana a school

home by Charles Cox and Minnie Dennett-
respectively. .

The nature work from the- Forest and
Train schools In the fourth grade consists
of fifteen-minute work , and , although the
work Is naturally hurried , It Is generally
excellent. Omaha View makes a showing
of charcoal sketches , Leavenworth of ob-
jects

¬

In pencil , and Dodge of the same , with
one or two drawings of vegetables. In
the third grade nro showjvR. tea set
by John Wood and a pitcher by Irene Hospc ,

both of the Cass school. Nc to McCann-
of the Windsor has a very Interesting de-
velopment

¬

of a hemisphere Into nn Es-
qulmaux's

-

house In pencil , und some char-
coal

¬

and model work from the Train school
follows.

The first and second grades consist gen-
erally

¬

of small children , and the bulk of
their exhibit Is of cuttings. There Is n
little pencil work from Lake and Castellar.
Many of the cuttings are very Interest-
ing

¬

, when the ago of the workers Is re-

niombered
-

, and among them are figures of-

a hen with n 'brood of chickens , a trolley
car complete and various animals and out-
ofdoor

-

objects.
WORK OF THE INFANTS.

The kindergarteners have hit upon a-

very pretty Idea for their exhibit. Each
school was given one month In the year
and allowed to arrange a design represent-
ing

¬

that month. Many o ( the designs are
decidedly original , and when they are hung
together they form a very novel almanac.-
A

.

stitched figure of "The New Year" an-

swcrs
-

for January , a portrait of Washing-
ton

¬

, with various fanciful' and patriotic
decorations by pupils of the Long kinder-
garten , represents February , and the Web-
ster furnished the March spectacle. This
Includes cuttings of trees swaying in the
wind , living geese , windmills and willow
buds Just peeping out. April Is Illustrated
by water colors of the earliest (lowers bj-
the Kellom Infants , and nn array of newly
hatched chickens , ducks and butterflies from
tlio Pacific kindergarten Indicates the com-
ing

¬

of May. The remainder of the vear Is
similarly illustrated , the legendary Inci-
dentals

¬

of each month being reproduced by
the children In paper cuttings and fancy
work. Lcrvenworth paints June. In the col-

ors
¬

ot daisies and morning glories , and
Comenlus gives nn unmistakable Indica-
tion

¬

of .ho arrival of July by hugo fire-

crackers
¬

, miniature flags and similar de-
signs.

¬

. The remaining months are Indi-

cated
¬

with equal originality by the Cass ,

Mason , Lake and Castellar kindergartens.
The manual training department shows n

comparatively now feature ot the Omaha
schools. Although space Is afforded for
only a very limited showing of what has
been accomplished In this department , It la
sufficient to attract more than n little at-

tention
¬

, and Prof. Wlgman Is kept busy ex-

plaining
¬

by what means he has taught the
boys to accomplish such results. One table
shows the detail work , which the pupils ot
the department arc taught during eight
months of the year. This Is comparatively
uninteresting , and the most attractive pan
of the exhibit shows the experiments which
they arc allowed to attempt during the re-

maining two months of the school year , In
order to show to what extent they have
profited by their Instructions. A glass case
contains a quantity of Indian clubs , drinking
cups , vases , cake dishes , card receive ! v-

etc. . , which have been manufactured out of
maple , mahogany , ebony , holly , amaranth
and snakewood. A pleasing combination of
colors is obtained by using different vari-
eties

¬

of wood In the same piece , and tp the
general observer the work appears perfect.-

At
.

one side is n small spnctsyJilch con-

tains the more pretentious products of the
department. Here the. boys ''haVo been al-

lowed
¬

to exercise their Ingenuity to the
limit , and some of tlio pieces are-really re-

markable
¬

samples of fine cabinet work. One
of the flrrt things to catch'tlloi eye Is a
handsome chess table In hard woods , of sev-

eral
¬

colors , and this has a history that Is
not without nn element of sadness. It
was made by Will Gardner us iv blrtlula-
present for his father , the late 'Dean Gard-
ner.

¬

. It represents n vast amount ot pains-
taking and no mean degree , of skill. Hut
before the birthday came the. father had
been called higher , and to thu many friends
of the family who recognize. th, table it
brings a gainful recollection. . ,

ALMOST A WOUIC OF AHT.
Another chess table ot equal workman-

ship
¬

was constructed by Roland Hawea ,

and another , very similar , by : CJhorles Hoot.
The most elaborate pleco In thecollection-
Is a combination chess , backgammon and
cilbhage table. In which Will Slevers hat-
accomplished what is almost , entitled to be
called a work of art. It contains twelve
varieties of hard woods , and every joint Is-

so perfect that If It were not for the dif-

ference
¬

in the colors of the material it
would not be perceptible. Henry Schmidt
lias only been In the manual training school
since February but ho has produced a-

very pretty smoking table , which would be-

an ornament in the most luxurious library
In the city. There Is also an especially
good display of center tables , the work of
John Carrigan , Frank Novack , Allan Pres-
ton

¬

, Harley Eller and James Stoney.
The stnto exhibit , over which Superin-

tendent
¬

Fordycc presides , Is far from be-

ing
¬

as large as ho would IK? to have It-

.Hlg
.

boxes of material whlcil was prom-
ised

¬

are piled under the counters for want
of u place to put them , and many other
boxes have not been opened. The exhibit
would easily have filled twice the space
that was obtainable , but , even with the
limitations imposed , It Is said to bo the
best that has ever been shown In this de-
partment.

¬

. A prominent feature IB a collec-
tion

¬

of butterflies , contributed by William
Williamson of Pacific City , la. This Is one
of the most complete collections In this part
of the United States , and receives much
comment H. E. Smith of South Omaha
also has n very creditable collection of 1ut-
tcrflles

-
and Insects. The exhibit includes

a largo showing of map drawing and similar '
work , which has been collected from public '

schools in various parts of the state. Moat
of the work has been done by pupils from
10 to IB years old , but much of It Is ex-

cuptlonally
-

well done. Another very Inter-
esting

¬

feature Is a large display of small
stuffed birds by a firm of local taxlderinls'r. .

The same firm also has an exhibit of larger

animals , which Includes some exeopllnrmllj
good specimens , The exhibits of the Ornnh.i
Commercial college and the Crelghton Med
leal college arc included In the etato o.t-

hlblt. . Much attention U attracted by th
exhibit of the Girls' Imhutrlnl schoul a-

Geneva. . It Includes specimens of needle-
work , embroidery , drawing , nitjg and fancj
work , all of n hlRh grade ot merit.
Aim .VT iiotiu o > THU PAW uttofMia-

Socrol So < ! i tUN Mnhp It I'lfilNiml to-
Vlvltor * .

The visitor to the fair grounds docs no
have to look long nor far to find a place
where the latchstrlng Is out. There nri-
a dozen little places tint are iic-atly flttei-
up where ho may rest from UIP heat of the
day. If ho so drsltes. This Is especially true
If ho Is a member of one i f the many fra-

ternal beneficial organizations that are rep-
resented on the grounds. Severn ! of the
moro pioiulnent of these societies have es-

tabllshcd headquarters and the olllccrs li
charge coidlally welcome not only theii
brother members , but their friends and nl
those that nro likely to become members.

The largest and the most pretentious o
the buildings ls that occupied by the lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
It was constructed last year , when every-
thing frcm the digging of the first shovel tu-

of dirt for the foundations to the putting 01-

of the last coat of paint , was done by mem
hers of the order. It Is a frame structure
Its rooms are well nunngc-d and are large
enough for the crowds that will probablj
make themselves at homo In them this week
llcsldcs a largo reception room , where ther
are chairs , sofas and a piano , there are re-
tiring rooms for men and women. A reg
Istcr Is kept of all visiting members of th
order and the roll was lengthened by tin.
addition of u half hundred names yosterdio
W. J. C. Putnam Cramer of Omaha lodgt-
No. . IS Is the courteous custodian In charge

Nearby Is an old-time log cabin that inns
revive the mcorlos of territorial days to tin
pioneers who visit the fair. It Is dedlcntei-
to the Woodmen of the World. All the np-
polntmcnts of the cosy little cabin are li
keeping with the general stylo. There art
rustic benches and chairs , wooden axes am
pictures of the society's officers framed li
boughs right from the forest. A fireplace
In which swings an old Iron pot , helps tc
carry out the primeval Idea of the cabin
Those in charge are the- following Woodmei
from Alpha camp No. 1 : George C. Tliomp-
son. . O. P. lllack and J. A. Howler.

OTHER SOCIETIES REPRESENTED.
The Mystic legion entertains In a ten

that Is pleasantly fitted up with chairs am-
divans. . President Ell A. Harncs of the
Hoard of State Fair Managers Is supreme
chancellor of the order , and when he lint-
tlmo

! -

he drops In to chat with his brothers
Those who constitute the reception commit-
tee are : W. M. Gulwits , H. C. Akin , E. 11

Packard and G. II. Hennlngs.
The Rescue Home , located at Fourth nut

Hancroft streets , lias a branch on the
grounds that should prove a valuable ad-
Junct. . It Is a tent comfortably furnlshei
and Is presided over by Miss Anna Carter
the efficient matron of the home. Eugene
H. Peek , editor ot the Rescue Homo Advo-
catu , Is also there.

The Huslncss Men's fraternity , defined as-

"a secret , social and beneficiary fraternlU
for business men , " has Its headquarters it
Mercantile hall , adjoining The Dec's bureau
It Is in charge of T. E. Gavin , supreme dcp-

ty of the order , who makes a most genla-
host. . The pleasant little booth is attractively
decorated In Ak-Sar-Hen colors and Is wel
furnished for the comfort of the visitors
William H. llrown of Arapahoe , the supreme
vice piesidcnt of the order , is also In at-
tendance

¬

and helps to make the visiting
brothers feel at home.

The Farmers' Mutual Insurance compan.-
of

.

this state also has a tent that stands It

the same row with those of the bencflcla-
organizations. . O. L. Llnch , W. H. Llncl
and H. F. Hitchcock are In charge of the
place.

The Douglas County Agricultural socletj
occupies n tent near the Agricultural build-
Ing

-

, and the hospitality there is as gencroiib-
as that at any place on the grounds. Trcas-
urer Dave- Christie Is the man who extends
the glad hand.

Among tlio other tents along the nortl
side of the grounds arc those of the follow-
ing

¬

: The Nebraska Farmers' Institute , the
Farm , Field and Fireside , the Omaha Trib-
une

¬

, the Nebraska Farmer and the West-
ern

¬

Newspaper unio-

n.IIAID

.

< ; LT KKOM Tins WAYS inn.-

Sfiu

.

lu nml Alioiit ( In: Slnlc Knlii-
rouiiilN.( .

The floral display has overflowed the build-
Ing for It and a hugo tent has been
raised to accommodate the surplus.

Some ot the patrons of the fair are already
expressing disappointment over the fact that
the liquor privilege which was located under
the amphitheater a year ago has been ta-
booed.

¬

. This year the. blhulent visitor must
quench his thirst with nothing stronger than
milk shakes or Ice water.

The fact that with only thico sprinklers
In use , tlio grounds are kept perfectly free
from dust , indicates that tnu fault last year
was lack of water , rather tnnn of sprinkling
facilities. The managers have made ar-
rangements

¬

to put on additional sprlnklerb-
In case the present number proves Insuffi-
cient.

¬

.

One of the motors on the Fair Grounds
line broke down yesterday and delayed
travel for n few minutes. Otherwise the
service was perfect. The company has In-

augurated
¬

a new arrangement at tlio
grounds which saves a couple of minutes
for each train and affords a waiting place
for the passengers. An extra car Is held
at the end of the spur and when a train
comes In the motor hitches on the odd car
and starts back without waiting for the
trailer , which Is switched up to be used In
turn as a waiting room until the next train
arrives.
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Vorms.Convulsions.Fcvcrisli-
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3 set roll ] ia bulk , Don't allow anycno to cell
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EXACT COPr OF

General
Peregoy & Moore started in with

112,500 Sold in June
238,000 Sold in July ,

And nn average ever since of

18,000 per week
This shows what good goods arc ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,
, Solo Agents ,

when you buy inferior soap
iiistead of the geuuiue

1-4 !

The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either iu the laundry or for all around the house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.

i

. *

The Keeley Institute
tW$ WHISKEY , 3IORP1IIXE , 01MUJI , TOUACCO AND CIGARETTE HADITS.

Write for terms nml testimonials. Corrcupomlenue oonliilontiiil-

.ii

.

.> vi.

THE PRIHSETOHYflLE SCHOOL ,
Dri-iil lloulfturJ iiml ll t Slrrcl ,

Allllllitcil wllll tlio L'nlT lJ- '. < 'lilcilB .
Hey * thoroughly ITi'111'1'! for unit crtltlCH ami iiluto-

of
! .

HcjtMiec ; llnely eijuli'i'Ml' ' hoarding ilei'aitmpiiti new
and nil-pint llro-imwf bullctlnus : all modem Improve-
ments ! faculty of 14 male teachers , nil moclnllfta ;

cotnplcto Utjoratnrlca , KymnHHluin anil ntulltotlumi-
lirlnmrr , cntinnmr anil ciillepro prei| riit"l-v ilcpait-
inentst

-

locution the .university llyiloraik rnsl-

dcnretl"trlct
-

] ; unusual Ilt Tftry , musical nmlcitiicatlun-
l luhmitairi's. Wrlti- for rntnlninic. Kcliool opens

Sept. 21et , 1896. ,uldri'm II I HAM A , MOOCH , Dean.

* Happy Day©
i f nrc those upon which sufferers experience the

return of lost Strength , vitality and energy.

The famous Br.-iln and Nerve Food , brlnfj-
ntxiut this happy result. Tlu-ycrealp heallhy
digestion , pure , rich blood , firm rnuiclos ,

rugged strength , steady nerves and a clear
train. Drains checked forever ,

1.00 Per Box , 6 Boxes , § 5.00.-

A
.

Icftal guarantee to cure or refund thu
money v lthiMry Simter. Aiiilrcss-

Bhcrinnr & McConnell Uruc Co. ,
1513 Doitie St. . Ominn. jc-

rti.Doliany

.

Theater.GK-
O.

.
. N. IIOWICN , LCSHOO nncl Jlumigcr.-

O.Vi

.

: MKIIT SI XDAV , SHI'T. < ; .

Merritt & Davis *
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Y.iMir.sr.vi'ion
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Scats now on milo nt Optra HOIIHO I'har-
nacy

-
, K, K Se-lliTS , MO llroailway-

.DYKIMiAND

.

CL-

Clothh,1!
, Drcs)5) and llousilioll Goiilj

OMAHA OITIC13-1521 Barnaul. Tel. 1521.
COUNCIL ULUWS-Works and Onice. Cor, t ve-

nue
¬

A end ZCIh St. Tel. 810-

.tirnd
.

for lrlc Ll t

OP-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . $100,000
SOLICIT YOUI-

lvu
JlL'SIr.sy.-VU .

DHHIUI : YOUU-
O.VU OKTIII3 OLD15ST I1A.VKS lIOWA. .
R I'KIt CI3NT I'AIU ON TI.Ml : Ilii'O9ITU.-
OALL

.
AMD SUB US Oil WHITK-

.OR
.

,

is ran ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TKKATt AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcakncu ft (Jiiordtr oC

MEN ONLY
10 Yeart Kipciiencc.

6 > e.n in Omtha.
( look Free. Coiuuluiioa

d humiliation Kite.
4th and rarnam Slj _

OMAHA Mill.

Boarding School
for Young Ladies

OMAHA , - JM-

Tli3 Rcv.ltolwrt DolnrlyS., T , D.Riclor.,

FALL TKKM HliGINS SKPT10.

Send Tor OaUilorjuo.

Modem progressive school. Courses of slidy on
Group plan. Music , Art. Elocution , Physical Cul-

ture.
¬

. Address President. ARCHIBALD A. JONES.

JACKSONVILLE , ILL.
Competent ln lrue-tors la ci > ili-paiUncut. Well
c lllpiil| inixli'l'll tlllMln . A Clill-tlHti linnio ( ur-
yonnjr litllcH. Most t'ultiiipil t-in rontullnirw. Write for
riio-pi-ctui. iir. Jos. n. iiAiiin.: I'n-.t.

ILLINOIS
| fril C O N S E R V A T O II V.Sm rj"1' '" " trmllonlniillilrpiirff-

ctc. . AiU.! i ; F. JIULLAUI ) , A. Sl.biiia .Jaclitumfiletlll !

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY .
KIMBALL HALLi CHICAGO. All limm-lic * of Vocal
ami IijHitiiiieiilnl Mulc , In tuna tie Art. l clMUto ,

Training lf ) t for Irarlierfl , l'i ) uiin> Mil ailvantai'CN.-
o

.

Ti'i m * iiHMlo , n if. Put ) tcnn-
cutuluguu

l't-' Set t. ? th , llluttiati'JJ-.mailed fiec. . J. Il.iTfhTALur , Dlr-

telur.RAMAKM

.

CARD

I.eiivos IIIOUMNaTON & MO. KIVt.U.Arrlvi-
UmiiliaUiilon

|
| Ui'pol , 10th & Miibuii Kli. | Oniul-

uSnm: Denver I'-xineas B:35am
4:0'in.llll: | ; Hills , .Mont. & I'ligft and. jx; , 4Uiim-
4:3iun: Ueiivi-r Uxins| 4 : Jim|
T:00mn..Ntlinihkii: Local ( ifxccpt .Silmlny ) . . 1Kpm

. . .l.llu'ulll I.ucill ( oxc-l'it Siliiiliiy.i30uni
SD5i in. .KiiHt Mull ( fur I.lncolnl .Sally. .

Leaves ICIIK'AGO , Ill'ULINOTON . lj.Arrlvrs"-
OmnliiiIJnlon

|
| lA-put , loili & Mason Kts. | Omaha

DLClOinii (JhlciiKO Vcstlliule 8:00um-
OMfiiin Clilcuci ) Hxinc'HH 4liun:
7COan.Clirniti| nml til. l.oula Kxprcnu. . g00am-

HUOam
;

1'dc'iflc Junctlun Local Gljinn: (

Fast Mull :-:0jini: (

( .cures ICHICAnO. MU & ST. i'AUL-
.Oimihiilfnlon

. Arrives
Depot , lOlh & Mfiboti Kts-

.C:20pm
. I Umuhii. rhlcacn Limited . . 8OSnm-

3:21pm
:

H:00iin..e'hlciiKU: Kxpu-ua lux. Kunduy ) :

Ix-iives ICIIK-AOO & NOnTHWICST'N-
.OnialuilQiloii

.

Depot , 10th ft MUUUII Kla-

.10:56nm.

.

'
. .. Kuntrrn CxpiciH. . . ,

4:4Spm.Vmlhilluil MmUi-d. ,
Cltpm: .HI. 1r.ul UxprcKii-
t, : (iim. St. I' ; . ill Limited
7:30.ini. . . .Carroll & Hloux t'lty l'Ocn | . .

C:30piu.Omaha ciilcimr, Special_.Mlveoujrl Valley Local

Leaven |ciTTerArb7; H 1.
"

& I AC'I( - | C-

.Oimilmll.'nloi
.

! Depot , 10th ft Maeon Kt
' "__ KAKT. _ 1_ _ _ _

10 : 0am. . Atlantic Impress icx. Hunday ) . . C:3.pm:
7 : Wiin| .NlKlit Cxpn-ra. SMSiim
4Opin.fhUiiK: Vi'ttlhulcd Limited. . . ] ; srpm-

l:3Spni4GnmKI.: 1'mil Vi-mllmlfd Llmlti-il

"

_ W'fST. _ _ _ , _
6:45pm.: Oklahoma Texm Kx. (ex. Run.10:35am-

o
:

_ Lliiilu- .' .. 4:00jim-

C.

:

"Leaves . , ST. I' . , 41. ft O. ! Arrlve
Oinaha Depot , 13th und Welider Bis. I Oiniilm
Sir: am. Sioux City Acrninmotlatlon . 8:00pm-

12miiin.
:

: . . . Hloux City Kiini-bit ( ex. Hun. ) . . .11 Mam-
caSpm. . . . .Kt. 1'aul Limlle-ii . . .

_. . 3:10am-

L

:

I " R. JJ. & .MO. VALLKY. ( Arrive ?
Omaha |_ Depot. ISm anilVtmer Hl . I Omaha
3:00pm: . Fust Mail nnd IIxprt-hH. CiOOnm-
3:00pm.: . -x. Hut. ) Wyo. Kx. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 600jiin;

70uni.: .l-'iPinonl ( .oral ( Ktinduys CJaly ) . .

7:50irn.: . .Noni'lli Cxpiera ( ex. Sun ) . . . . .10:2..am-
ClSpm

:

: .Ht. I'uul KxprcB *. $ ::10atr >

Leaven I K. C Kl. J. & r. D. lArrlveT-
OmahaUnlon_

| Depot , lOlh & Maw-n KtB.OiiiahS-
:0.'iim

|_
: . KuiibiiB City Day Kxprcm. C:10pm-

IQ'OOpin.K. . C. NlKlit i : . < la [ ' . I' , 'i'min. C31uim-

Leavpj
;

"
MISKOOm PAflFIC. ( Arrive *

Omalml Depot , isth anil Witmler rite. | Omaha
3:30pm..Ni1: rafl n A Knnnaii Limited. . nKfiaH-
iSOprn

:. Kiiliuna t'lty HxprreB. (hWajn-
3:00pin. Nelira > kn Local ( ex. Hun ). 8:00aiii:

Leave * j HlOfX CITY ft PACIFIC. lArrlves-
Omulia ) Depot , Uth and Webster Bti. Omaha
Clprr ,.St. I'aul Limited . , . . . 9lOam-

EriTveiTr

:

"
(flOUX ( MTY ft I-AClVTo. JAnTve-

iOmulluU'nk'ii Depot , lOlli & Ma cm_ Btn. |
"( ,40am. fit. I'aul IMn-ciitjer. . . .HUOpir-

i7:30iiii: .Hloux I'lty I'liHU-iiyc-r. UCiCpn-
iCKipm

:
: .HI. I'aul l.irnlu-d. 8iiOai-

nLcaYtiY
:

UNION ICIPIC1. JArrlvei-
Oinahall'nlon Depot , I0th & M onSlii.jDinalia|
9:30.-nn: . Kearney Kxprem. 4ilOprt )
8:20am.Overland Limited. 44ipiu-
3:30pm

;
: lli-iit'cti & ! ! x. ( ex Hun ) 12(6pi-

nt4jpm
:

; .Grand Inland Uxpreim ( t-x. Hua.I2iipm) ;

jl:30iiii: _. . . l'-UBt Mall. . . . . li 40iiin-

I.euvfB I WAI1AHII RAILWAY. lArrlve'a-
flrnaliall'nlon Depot JCIh AM.IH. n Ku. I Omaha
i:33pm: . St. Loui * Canmiu Uafl..U30uah-

a.

;


